Penny Ann Woodhall
September 26, 1964 - July 4, 2019

Penny Ann Roan Woodhall, age 54 of Johnson City, Tennessee, passed away on
Thursday, July 4, 2019 at her home. She was the daughter of the late Ray and Peggy
Walker Roan, born to them on September 26, 1964 in Conyers, Georgia.
She is survived by her loving husband 20 years, Michael Woodhall; her children:
Christopher Roan, Joshua Skinner and Peggy Skinner; her brother, Steve Roan. She is
also survived by a host of many other relatives and friends left behind to cherish her
memory.
At her request, Penny was cremated and all services will be handled by her family at a
later date.
Memories and condolences may be shared at www.tetrickfuneralhome.com. Tetrick
Funeral Services 3001 Peoples Street Johnson City, TN 37604 (423-610-7171) is honored
to serve the Woodhall family.

Comments

“

Mick,
Words cannot express the gratitude that Krystle and I feel for the love you gave my
mother. You were a blessing to her in life, and I pray that the memories you’ve made
together will be nothing but a blessing to you for all of the rest of yours. We thank
you! We rejoice in the knowledge that you’ve accepted Christ and been baptized!
Truly, we can boast in our hope in the resurrection through our lord Yeshua (Jesus)
our Messiah. Love you and may God bless you always, and know that we will see
mom again!

Christopher Roan - July 14 at 10:33 AM

“

Michael,
Words cannot express how saddened I am by Penny's passing. She was an amazing
wife, mother, sister-in-law, daughter.
She brightened my world by always opening up her heart to anyone that needed it. I
always felt so welcome and loved around her.
She was the perfect piece to your puzzle. You two were the most amazing soul
mates. Your marriage was one to admire. Truly best friends.
Penny was the sweetest person I have ever met. When I was at my worst point with
Mom being in the hospital Penny was the one person that reached out to me and
really was there for me. She had lost her Mom and was so helpful to me when I
needed it.
We will always miss her. Her southern drawl. Her love for family. Especially her
eternal love and devotion for my brother, Michael. Thank you Penny for showing him
what true love, marriage, and devotion is all about. You were an amazing lady.
Tonya Bradley (Woodhall)

Tonya Bradley - July 12 at 09:22 PM

“

Dear Mick,
There are no words that can truly provide comfort for you. We know that when Penny
passed, your heart went with her. You were inseparable, and truly lived as one. We
are very sad losing her from our family, and can only imagine the hole that has been
left in your heart.
Also, you should be very proud of yourself for your complete love and dedication
through the years, and most especially for your Immediate role of caregiver. You
were an wonderful husband, best friend, and anything she needed you to be.
Please know that we pray someday your heart will heal.
Much love & Sympathy,
Dad & Jan

H Woodhall - July 11 at 06:25 PM

“

The greatest blessings penny gave me are that she brought me close to God.
Because of her I have been talking to him daily for 20 years. She also taught me
about family. Growing up my family never said to one another "i love you ".thanks to
Penny I try to never end a conversation without saying it to them. Amazingly they
always say it back, and sometimes even say it first! Thank you Penny for 23
wonderful years. I love you, Mick.

Mick Woodhall - July 11 at 05:26 PM

